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Feed your stock rock salt, 
sale a t Rodlun Bros. 

For 

per Wheat was worth 72 cents 
bushel a t Wilhnar yesterday 

P . O. Inspector J . D. Woods 
of this district was in town last 
Friday. 

Enumerator Cramer is «;oing' 
about his rounds counting' the 
people. 

W. A. Sperry sells the only 
Steel Section Open Wheel Wind 
Mill 

Benson avenue has been over
hauled by the street workers this 
week. 

The Farmers ' Inst i tute will 
held a t Belgrade Thursday. 

be 

new Sectional 
Mill a t W. A. 

Attorney Geo. Mailer will here
after divide his time between 
Willmar and At water. 

Lawrence Booth is a t home 
from the University spending his 
vacation with his parents. 

Sperry warrants his wind mills 
against cyclones and tornadoes. 
No one else da>e to do this. 

in S|>erry defies competition 
prices and quality on wind mills 
IVv him and be convinced. 

In our last week's issue we 
called by mistake the Atwater 
Republican a o-column quar to . 
I t should have been six-column. 

A game of base ball was played 
a t Kandiyohi Sunday, by the 
Kandiyohi nine and the Willmar 
boys. The score stood 5 to (>. in 
favor of Kandivohi. 

The Willntar creamery is now 
turning out butter a t the ra te of 
about 300 lbs. per day. The 
product is no doubt first-class, 
as the quotat ions goes to prove, 
being the highest in the market. 

The following members of the 
Willmar fire department left 
yesterday for Morhead t o attend 
the Sta te Firemen's Convention 
in session a t t h a t place: A. J . 
Fkander, Har ry Ward, Ole 
Sundqnist, Eric Osberg and G. 
I*. Karwand. 

Victor E. L n w s o n of tlie P o p Cy
clone (Tribune) made «H a pleasant 
call Tuesday last . T o use Dr. John
son's similie, he doesn't look like a 
Populist , anymore than Debs like an 
anarchist . But he is a real l ive 
journalist and we hope t o meet him 
< if ten.—A t water Republican. 

Brother Satterlee must get 
over the idea t h a t every populist 
has red eves and wears horns. 

Call and see the 
Wheel-Steel-Wind-
Sperry's. 

Edw. Bakken, of Renville, 
made our office a pleasant visit 
Thursday. 

Mr. Paul RognJie drove out to 
Norway Lake last Friday on 
ah! — - a h ! Well business, if 
you please. 

The Osseo Society held its last 
meeting for this season Saturday 
evening. An interesting pro
gram was rendered t o an appre
ciative though small audience. 

Dr. Johnson was a t the home 
of Mouris Kittleson near Bel
grade Friday of last week and 
performed a delicate operation 
on an 18 months old bo v. 

F . C. Hardy and wife leave to
day for St. Paul, to at tend the 
meeting of the Train Dispatchers' 
Association, of which Mr. Hardy 
is a member. 

County Judge W. A. Krause of 
Flandrau, S. D , passed through 
Willmar Saturday on his way 
home from an extended visit t o 
Chicago and other eastern points. 
Mr. Krause is a former editor of 
the Now London Times. 

The Grass 

on Section 8, town of Mamre, 
and on Section 4, St. Johns, and 
Section 14, town of Woods, Chip
pewa county, will be sold t o the 
highest bidder a t Pennock, June 
14th, one o'clock in the after
noon. L. O. THORPE. 

The population is on the in
crease a t New London. There 
conies a report from there s a j -
ing t h a t a bouncing baby boy was 
born t o Mr. and Mrs. F . F . Nel
son yesterday morning. I t is 
the first-born, and we have no 
doubt t h a t France is in excellent 
spirits 

:-\r 

Wiirm.ar and vicinity was vis
ited by a very heavy rain Satur
day night. Weather observer 
Eifstrum reports a rainfall of 
seven (Y) inches during the 
night and a continuous electri
cal storm for twelve hours. I t 
beats anything the memory of 
our residents can conjure up. 

Willmar contains three new 
attorneys-at-law this week. Out 
of a graduat ing class of 74 from 
the College of La*1*, University of 
Minnesota, this year Willmar 
claims three. The young men 
are Messrs. Samuel Olson, Axel 
H. Roiseand Mason W. Spicer. 
We congratulate the young men 
on securing their "sheepskins,' ' 
and wish them a future full of 
clients and prosperity. 

The Meeker-Kandiyohi District 
Christian Endeavor Convention 
takes place a t Willmar, June 21 
t o the 23rd. The nieetings will 
be held in the Presbyterian 
church. Chas. H. Hun t the pres
ident of the Sta te Association, 
will deliver an address, on theeve-

. ning of the 23rd. Miss Carrie 
, Hoi brook, Secretary of the Sta te ' 
Association will also be present. 
A large number of visitors are 
expected and are bid welcome by 
the citizens of Willmar. , 

The minority faction of the 
United Lutheran church will hold 
a convention a t their ehui-ph a t 
Willmar the last four davs of this 
month,4juue2Gth to30t 'h. Three 
hundred visitors from neighbor
ing townrs have signified their in-
tentiou t o be present and the 
number is expected t o exceed 
t h a t figure before the convention 
opens. Rev. Gynild and bis 
parishioners are having their 
bands full t o provide fpr the en
ter ta inment of their , visiting 
brethren, but arrangements will 

' be made for the accommodation 
of all. 

N Ye junior editor visited Atwa-
ter on Tuesday of' last week. 
Business there seemed t o be fair 
al though probably half (?) of 
the population was a t Willmar 
a t tending c o u r t . : We paid our 
respects t o our editorial brethren 
ilM*e,5 and \va§ entertained by 

"ywltli plain reasons why4 ' the 
i^,i»A»M be forced ~to 

Eugene V. Debs, et al., will have 
to serve out their sentences. 
The supreme court so decided, 
and we suppose nothing more 
can be done, but to abide by the 
decision. To say that the sen
tence is unjust is but to express 
the opinion of thousands, yet we 
are loath to believe that the 
courts of this great nation, who 
are the supreme rulers—the in
terpreters of all laws—would im
pose unjust decree upon helpless 
individuals. The fact that every 
attack on wealthy individuals or 
corporations are successively 
warded off by legal 'technicali
ty arouses suspicion among the 
masses and ere long this sus
picion will grow into bitter ha
tred and disrespect for all courts. 
This hatred is deeply rooted in 
the hearts of many and is spread
ing with each decision that seeks 
to protect moneyed interests.— 
Grove City Times. 

4th of July at Willmar. 
As the time draws nearer t o 

the Four th and the plans for our 
celebration mature and are 
being put into execution 
the fact becomes clearer and 
clearer t h a t i t will be a great 
and memorable day in the his
tory of our city. There are still 
a few of our citizens t h a t seem to 
hold back, but we predict that 
before a few days have passed 
they will also become infected 
with patriotism and place their 
shoulders t o the wheel. Every 
business man in Willmar should 
not only contribute his subscrip
tion and good will but also his 
efforts. We may no t all be 
placed on impor tant committees, 
but we may all appoint ourselves 
a committee of one t o see t h a t 
our own share of the. days work 
is done in style tha t ' will reflect 
credit on the city. Everyone 
should t ry t o excel in the decor
ation of their buildings and 
floats. Everyone should have a 
pleasant smile and hospitable 
welcome for the thousands t h a t 
will th rong our streets t h a t day. 
The secret of a successful celebra
tion is t o please the visitors, 
place them a t their ease, and en
tertain them as well as you 
know how. Better have a few 
things and have them come off 
promptly than a great many 
and have them occur irregularly. 
There is nothing t h a t irri tates a 
crowd more than long delays 
and au uncertainty a s t o what 
is t o be done or where t o go 
uext. 

NOTES. . 
The committee will make ar

rangements for two good bands 
to be present, 
a third. 

and possibly a 

The G. A. R. post men will be 
mounted and act as marshals of 
the day. The Encampment will 
be in progress a t New Paynes-
ville t h a t day, bu t of course the 
Willmar contingent of the vener
able old veterans are too loyal 
t o their own town to be absent 
an this gala occasion. 

Base ball cranks will be well 
provided with amusement. The 
purse has been allowed a t 1*75^00 
and three crack clubs will com
pete for the same. ~ 

Willmar Mill Gp. 
Williams & Davies. 

NO. 17, 

- • f 
A special float will be arranged 

under the directio^ of John Wil
liams to r e p r e s e n t e e goddess of 
liberty, the forty-fpur states, etc. 

j -
The committee, on speakers is 

having hard luck, but no doubt 
will secure some prominent states
man to furnish oratory. 

The TRIBUNE will continue t o 
publish notes, each week as the 
work of preparation advances . ' 

L. F . Page of Litchfield 
in town Monday last. 

W. J . Moissro of Morris was in 
town Monday last. 

was 

P . N. Lindgren of Whitefield 
had a cow and two heifers killed 
by lightning Sunday morning. 

E. Hegstrom, the merchant of 
Svea, was in town transacting 
business last Fridaj*. 

Do not forget the date of the 
opening of Mardin's pavillion a t 
Green Lake, Fridayeveningnext. 

Farmers who have good mill
ing wheat will find it greatly to 
their profit to take the same to 
Willmar Roller Mills. 

Many cellars were filled with 
water by the deluge Sunday 
morning. The floor of the Will
mar res taurant wa$ covered with 
about two feet of water. 

i M 
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The High School Graduating 
Exercises. 

The graduat ing exercises of 
the 1894 High School class of 
Willmar was witnessed in the 
court house hall with interest 
and delight by a crowded house. 
In fact hundreds of people were 
turned away, and the aisles, 
doorway, ante-rooms and side 
rooms were crowded t o suffoca
tion. There was an excellent 
program aud i t was rendered 
well. The essays read by the 
class were of a high order. All 
of them, we may truly say, 
fevinced profound insight into 
the real philosophy of the great 
problems of modern civilization 
hardly t o be expected from a 
High School class. Some of the 
ora tors might for the moment 
be thought t o excel others in 
rhetorical ability, yet i t would 
lie hard for any critic, we believe, 
taking the subject mat te r as well 
as the delivery into considera
tion, t o say who excelled of the 
ten. Willmar may truly be 
proud of her High School class 
of 1895. We predict t h a t some 
of the members of the class t h a t 
circumstances shall favor in the 
future will distinguish them
selves, and all reflect honor on 
their a lma mater . We hope 
t h a t none of these bright young 
minds will allow their mental 
machinery to.rust , bu t , ' no mat 
te r what their future occupation 
may be, \vill continue t o exercise 
their minds in the higher regions 
of philosophy* and literature. 
What a glorious "future this 
country would Have if such 

minds could be spared 
^Uragfehment of the 

The bicycle races will be a great 
feature of the day. 
decided t o offer a splended uevv 
wheel as first prize in the gentle
men's race, with valuable sec
ond and third prizes.. Theladies' 
bicycle race will be the center of 
at t ract ion a t the race track. 
We understand t h a t the first 
prize will be a ladies gold watch, 
suitably engraved. There are 
already enough entries promised 
to insure the event a success. 
The expense of the la t ter race 
h a s been part ly covered by pri
va te subscriptions. 

There will be a hose laying 
contest by the fire companies. 

Sprinters and other athletes 
will be offered inducements t o 
perform. 

Editor Mathews and Foland of 
Benson were seen* going through 
on the train Friday, aud the 
former s tated t h a t the Benson 
people will come t o Willmar. the 
4th and t h a t he was delegated 
t o purchase new suits for their 
base ball team while a t the cities, 
as they w a n t t o be togged up in 
t ip t o p shape when they come. 

Litchfield citizens have prom
ised t o a t tend our celebration, 
and will furnish one of the com
peting base ball nines. 

Morris does not celebrate and 
Willmar will have a large dele
gation from t h a t city. 

We met Ex-Senator Glader 
while a t Atwater Tuesday. The 
Senator is as halej hearty and 
jovial as ever. Incidentally men
tioning the Lake Lillian ditch, 
he s tated t h a t a t the least calcu
lation the improvement would 
be worth $75,000 to the farmers 
of t h a t section. { 

. A friend of ours living in Lake 
Elizabeth stated t o jus last week 
t h a t he believed all the p o t a t o 
bugs in his vicinity were killed, 
as he had been unajble t o see a 
single specimen as yet this year. 
How is this? Is hislmerely a for
tuna te locality, or tyill the Paris 
Green industry go dpwn? 

— "—- ^ 
Tom Olson & C6/Svho s tar ted 

in this spring drilling wells 
are doing a rushing business. The 
people are all well pleased with 
their work. A certain farmer 

f * w e h ^ t h « * miles nor th of Willmar had 
it; nag oeen d u g 1 3 w e l l s a nd-bored two and 

dichnot find enough water, but 
Olson/with his machine arrived, 
bored down 50 feet and struck 
water, 27 feet of water in seven 
minutes. 

of Boys'id M % ' H E 
This department will prove an exceptional saver in prices and the inducements offered are 

greater than any body would ever th ink of. 

$1 49 Double-breasted cassimere Suits, $2.50 values 
undervalue pride 

Good qualitv clay weave Suits, worth $3.00, 
undervalue price 

Substantial black Cheviot Suits, regular price 
$3.50, undervalue price 

Boy's very fine wool, double-breasted Cheviots* 
all wool Oxford Cassimere and black Thibet 
Suits, values $5.00, undervalue sale 

Fide imported black and blue clay, also H a w 
thorn Cheviots and blue Slater flannel, suits 
that are worth $6-00, undervalue sale 

Youths all wool casimere Suits in odds and 
ends, sizes from 14- to 19, values $5, $6 arid 
$7, undervalue sale 

Youths' cassimere Suits in single and double-
breasted styles, sizes from 14 to 18, worth 
$7, undervalue sale 

$3 50 

2 95 

3 95 

Youths' all wool gray and brown Victor Suits, 
worth $7.50, undervalue sale 

Youths' very fine clay worsted Suits, ordinary 
value $12, undervalue sale 

4 49 

5 00 

8 00 

Remember everything sold strictly under value. 

RODLUN & JOHNSON. 

New London 
Johnson & Pinney, Proprietors. New London, Minn. 

We are now in shape to take care of all our patrons 

We have a sufficient supply of flour and mill stuff on 

hand to do exchange work. Feed ground at all times 

Every pound of Flour Guaranteed. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

WILLMAK/MINN., June 3, 1895. 
Mrs. C. L. Anderson. 
Miss Hannah Holmgren, 2. 
Miss Agness Johnson. 

Care of Ole C. Johnson. 
R. A. Mattson. 
Paul Rosen son. * 
Miss Mary White. 
Julius Zaczak. 

• S. E. STANSBERRY. P . M. 

^^^^^s^m^m^^^^^ |**sfL 

• " ^ 
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The following firms have signi
fied their willingness t o take par t 
in the industrial parade , with 
others yet t o hear from: 

John Lundquist & Co. 
Aug. Roglund. 
1. C. Olson, 
Manning & Co. 
Moe & Ledell (Mpls. Cash 

Store.) 
C. G. Wennerlund. 
Sam'l Osmimdson. ' ; , ; 
Chas. Jorgenson.-^ 
Burr & Johnson. 
Fridlund & Johnson. ' 
J . W. Kent . 
And. -Weiss.. 
G. Karwand. ' ? I 6 W ^ K ? N I > * 
Willmar Tribune. ' 
l*eter Bonde. / ' '• " 

, RodlunBros. /*. . J^iiQ^'l 
F . W . K r a e s . r -v " , ~ ^ 

• Peter Rasinusson. '\ ,1 
J . D . Wolpert, / -

^ Willmar Shoe Co. . , s» \ * 
—s — r v - Rodlun & Johnson. ' * ** * 

Wt? $s$* Osberg, Peterson & Co. 'i1 

human- ^ , 'Ancjereon B r o s ^ I f V**'*? * 
J^tM^Kls >#• Beck JLnmt aomkcMl^N 

^ ^ « , ^ i A . Larson&Co. p^f^pl^ 

-BROWNIES. 

Have 3rou heard the latest 
news? No. The Brownies and 
Fairies will t ake possession of 
Willmar on Friday, June 21st. 
If you wish t o see the cutest sight 
imaginable come to the Rink on 
Friday and Saturday, June 21st 
and 22nd. A glimpse of Fairy 
Land will" be your reward. The 
Brownies make their appearance 
under the auspices of the Presby
terian and Episcopal Societies. 
Tickets can be had a t Elfstrum 
&Weedairs. 

Gudmund P . Karwand has.for 
lie the only Ball and Roller 

Tiearing Harvesters, Binders and 
Mowers in'the world. Come and 
see t h e . Peering Pony Binders. 
They are just what you want. 
At Sperry's old stand. 

Tbe following is an unsolicited 
testimonial of the first Pony 
Binder in use in the county last 
year: 

There have been quite a num
ber from all par t s of the county 
inquiring about how the Deering 
Pony Binder works. I will in a 
few words s ta te what—1 know 
about it. Nearly a t the close of 
harvest last j ear I took a Pony 
ou t on tr ia l and-used i t some 
over two days and i t worked fine. 
We tried i t in very heavy edged 
grain, bu t i t dip* no t clog once. 
I t is very easily handled, both 
for driver and horses. One ordi
nary good team will handle i t 
nicely all day if the field is n o t 
t o p hilly. I really think t h a t ' i t 
ttons just a s easy in the grain a s 
the other Deering does, out of 
tieer. F o r gathering and making 
nWbundles of shor t grain I don ' t 
think i t can be beat. 
^ T o tell i t short , the fact is t h a t 
a person can ' t help bu t being 
satisfied w i t&t l i ePony . l ^V -' 
& f c $ ^ P * BespeetfttJ^lyy,;?^^'^ 
^r'^M^M^^ J.~\B. NYGAAKD. 

Krause on Barb Wire 
Gentlemeu:—I wish hereby t o 

insist t h a t I have a stock of the 
genuine Glidden wire. Call and 
examine i t or write t o J . L. Ell-
wood Mfg. Co., and beconvinced. 
I do not advertise goods t h a t I 
do no t handle. Call in and get 
prices. I will compete with T. M. 
Robert 's prices. * 

C. E. KRAUSE. 

Sale of Ditching Jobs. 

Notice is hereby given t h a t the 
jobs of excavating Sta te Ditch 
No. 1 from the Meeker county 
line t o Lake Lillian will be let a t 
public auction, t o the lowest re
sponsible bidder, on the 14th day 
of June, 1895, a t 10 o'clock a. 
m., in the Auditor's office in Will
mar, Minn. 

The Board reserves the right 
to adjourn the sale t o some 
future date if necessary. 

By order of the Board, 
ASLAK O. NASSETT, 

. County Auditor. 

To Kandiyohi Co. Farmers 
Who are interested t o learn the 
t ru th about the "Orignal, Gen
uine Ward's Liniment," be not 
imposed upon by unjust agents 
or misleading advertisements, 
bu t be governed by decisions of 
the district and supreme courts, 
which settle all grievances. The 
supreme court has just handed 
down a decision confirming the 
district court jn i ts decision 
in the Landon & Burchard vs. J . 
R. Watkins case, in which the 
lat ter gave Landon & Burcjiard 
a verdict of fllOOO in the libel 
suit brought against Mr. Wat-
kins. See t h a t you get the ori
ginal, genuine W a r d ^ Liniment, 
put up by Landon & Burchard 
and sold by 

J A S . MCNELLIS, 
Traveling Salesman. 

HILBERTS STOLEN SWEETS 
HILBERT'S STOLEN SWEETS 
HILBERT'S STOLEN SWEETS 
HILBERT'S STOLEN SWEETS 

Best Perfume in the 
market. Sold only by" 
Carlson Bros. & Frost. 

"Coin's Financial School" post
paid 25 cents. 

Citizen News Stand, 
Alexandria. Minn. 

For Sale or Trade . 

The residence property corner 
2nd street and Litchfield Ave. 

J. T. OTOS. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

A Chance For a Fine Trip. 

The annual meeting of the Na
tional Educational Association 
occurs July 9th t o 12th, 1895, 
a t Denver,'Col. A fine t r ip has 
been provided by the Great 
Northern Railway for persons 
who wish t o at tend it . The route 
is from St. Paul and Minneapolis 
through the Minnesota P a r k 
Region and Red River Valley, 
by D§vils Lake, Great Falls, with 
i ts wonderful water power, in
dustries and scenery, Helena, 
capitol of Montana, with i ts ho t 
springs, Butte, America's famous 
mining city, and then by the way 
o fOgdenand Salt Lake t o Den
ver, and return via Omaha or 
Sioux City. Tickets on sale June 
10th, 17th and 24th, good 30 
days, with s top off privileges go
ing. Tickets are sold Jury 4 th , 
5 th and 6th direct t o Denver via 
Sioux City, and return by Salt 
Lake, Ogden, Butte, Helena and 
Great Falls. Regular summer 
Montana and Pacific Coast ex
cursion ra tes are now in effect 
and round t r ip tickets can be 
bought any day. F o r further 
information see Walter De L a 
Hunt , agent, or address F . I . 
Whitney, G. P . & T. A., St . Paul , 
Minn. , t .^- , v v ^ . "*- - ? \ 

I wish to announce to the pub
lic that Erik P . Sundfors is my 
sole agent at Willmar for the sale 
of Atwater' Flour. 

Prices will be independent *of 
any one else, and the quality is 
well known, being the only brand 
of flour manufactured in Kandi
yohi county that was awarded a 
medal at the World's Fair. The 
quality will be above anything 
else sold at Willmar. 

I respectfnlly solicit a contin
uation of the patronage which has 
been granted me in the past. 

Respectfully, 
N E L S ENGE. 

For Lovers of Flowers. 

We have some flower food 
which will make them bloom 
profusely, only 25 cents a box. 
A book on window gardening 
given with each box. 

E L F S T R U M & W E E D A L L . 

A. F. MANTOR, 

DENTIST, 
WILLMAR, MINN. 

AT TILLMAE THE H2ST 15 SATS U C H MONTH, 
OFFICE IN BANK OF WILLMAR, BUILDING. 

AT BENSON ON 16, 17, 18,19 and 20 EACH MONTH, 
OFFICE IN ABSTRACT BLOCK. 

AT OLENWOOC ON 27, 28, 29 and 30 EACH MONTH, 
OFFICE IN RIGO BLOCK. 

Attention Farmers ! 
You need some S A F E and re

liable H A I L INSURANCE. That 
is just what we have. Be sure to 
see our agents before insuring. 
Read the below. 

WILLMAR, MINN.,5-23^ '95. 
E. A. Taylor, 

Glenwood, Minn. 
D E A R S IR :—In reply to your 

request that I state what infor
mation I have about the Paik 
Region Mutual Hail Insurance 
Association, of Glenwood. Minn., 
I can say that the Messrs. M. A. 
andO. A. Woolan, 'Hon. C. P . 
Reeves and Mr. P . Peterson are 
all considered honest and reliable, 
business men and well known to 
me for many years past and from 
such knowledge I do not hesitate 
in recomending the Association. 

Respectfully, 
L . O . T H O R P E . 

Address, M. J . Jacobson, 
General Agent, 

Willmar, Minn. 
Office at Hotel Glarum. 

T H E N E W A N D T H E R I G H T W A Y 

EAST AND WEST 
- To All Pacific Points. ^m 

A. H;S0DERLM, 
-r^ineroiiant Tallor."^v 

Business Suits, $15.00, $16.00, $18.00 
and up. Dress Suits from $20.00 and 
higher. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Shop on Beu»n»venue;'opposite 
Willmar Steam l A n n d r y ^ ^ i ^ f ^ 

WlLLMAB, 

W-
i > Jsf tT H2*..."• 1 ? " * C -flEM. 

uV> 

>. ft. S»K,».1/tS 

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE. 

TRAINS GOING WEST. 

No. 7 Arr. 12:10 p. m Dep. 12:35 p.m. 
No. 37 Dep. 2.00 a. m. 
No. 39. Freight Dep. 8:00 a.m. 

TBAlNS GOING EAST. 
No»8 Arr. 2:50 p. m Dep. 3:00 p. m. 
No. 36, Freight Dep. 6:00a.m. 
No.38, " Dep. 8:50p. m 

WILLMAR DIVISION. 
No. 11, passenger, from St. Paul and Minne

apolis, arrives 8:50 p. m. No. 12 leaves 5:30 a. 
m. 

WILLMAR 4 SIOUX FALLS. 
No.61, Passenger ....Dep. 12:40 p. m. 
No.63, Freight .T.Dep. 3:00 a.m. 
Noi62, Passenger Arr. 2:50 p.m. 

WILLMAR <fc ST. CLOtTD. 
Arrive. Depart. 

No. 5 9:05p. m. I No. 6 6:00a.m. 
No. 91 12:10 a. m. | No. 92 3:06 p.m. 

Daily trains Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Willmar. Sioux City, St Cloud, Crookston, 
Moorhead,. Fargo, Grand Forks, Grafton, 
Winnipeg, Devils Lake, Great Falls, Helena, 
Butte, Kalispel, Spokaue and Seattle. 

Pacific Coast trains run Palace Dining and 
Sleeping cars, Buffet, Library, Observation, 
Smoking cars, first and second class coaches, 
Family tourist Sleepers, etc. 

Connections at St. Paul and Minneapolis 
with trains to and from Lake Superior points, 
Chicago, St. Louis and the East, South and 
Southwest. 

Crosses the Rocky and Cascade mountains 
in daylight, giving passengers a chance to see 
some of the finest scenery in America. 

Steamer and rail connections at Seattle for 
Puget Sound points, California, Alaska, Ja
pan and China. 

Connections at Bonner's Ferry. Idaho, for 
Kootenai river and lake points; at Wenatcbee 
Wash., for Lake* Chelan, the upper Columbia 
and the Okanogan district. 

Close connections at Minneapolis and St. 
Paul for ail points East and South. 

Tickets sold and baggage checked for all 
principal points. 

For publications and Information about 
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